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Abstract
Objectives—To test the extent to which
two existing ambulatory case mix meas-
ures (Ambulatory Visit Groups and Am-
bulatory Patient Groups) and other
variables can explain resource use varia-
tions in ophthalmic outpatient visits.
Design—Three week prospective study of
three consultant outpatient clinics.
Setting—One ophthalmic hospital (Sun-
derland Eye Infirmary, Sunderland, Tyne
and Wear) and three outreach clinics
(South Tyneside District Hospital, South
Shields, Tyne and Wear; Dryburn Hospi-
tal, Durham, Co Durham; and Hartlepool
General Hospital, Hartlepool, Cleveland).
Subjects—325 patients who visited oph-
thalmic outpatient clinics.
Main outcome measures—Mean consul-
tation time andmean cost distributions by
case mix group, analysed by analysis of
variance.
Results—Ambulatory case mix measures
can explain some of the variation in
resource use for outpatient visits, but dif-
ferent measures diVer in the extent to
which they can do so. Clinicians’ behav-
iour also accounts for a significant
amount of such variation. Simpler meas-
ures of visit type, without diagnostic or
procedure information, do not explain
resource use variations.
Conclusions—Existing measures perform
reasonably well, but their data require-
ments may preclude their introduction in
the National Health Service. Caution is
required in advocating simpler measures,
however. The influence of clinical practice
on resource use variations is important; in
this study, most diVerences between clini-
cians were not attributable to diVerences
in case mix.

(J Epidemiol Community Health 1998;52:247–252)

Knowledge of the range of activities and the
costs of health care services is essential for pro-
moting eYcient health care delivery. Such
information can be produced in many ways,
but one useful method is to condense the enor-
mous variety of hospital patient cases into
clinically similar groups that use similar
amounts of resources. Substantial international
experience in this field of case mix measure-
ment has been gained using Diagnosis Related
Groups (DRGs),1 and the process of measure-
ment has been facilitated in the National
Health Service (NHS) for inpatient care by the
creation of Healthcare Resource Groups

(HRGs).2 Development of measures for out-
patient care has hitherto not been a priority,
primarily because the acute sector involves
much higher costs, but also because there are
many conceptual and practical diYculties
involved in capturing and classifying clinical
activity data in outpatients.3 However, recent
developments suggest that extension of case
mix measurement to the outpatient setting may
now be desirable.4

Firstly, there is pressure on hospitals to
manage more patients in ambulatory (day care,
day case, and outpatient) care. Better patient
based information on activities and costs is
therefore required, for the planning, monitor-
ing, and resourcing of such care. Secondly, the
system of contracts between providers and
health care commissioning organisations and
general practitioner fund holders means that
there is now a need to define, identify, and
classify the nature of outpatient services.
Continuing refinement of outpatient con-

tracts only serves to heighten the requirement
to have case mix information available. There
may be advantages to both providers and pur-
chasers in the ability to establish diVerent
prices for outpatient visits according to the
character of the visit; for example, whether a
procedure was undertaken, whether the visit
involved a diagnostic assessment, or whether a
visit was simply to monitor patient manage-
ment.
Researchers in the United States have devel-

oped several ambulatory case mix measures,
notably Ambulatory Visit Groups (AVGs)5 and
Ambulatory Patient Groups (APGs).6 The
purposes and characteristics of these systems
have been described elsewhere.7–9 Briefly, AVGs
were developed using clusters of related
diagnoses, with groups subdivided on the basis
of variations in costs for procedure groups, or
variations in physician time for medical groups.
APGs were derived on the basis of cost
variation, after clustering of clinically related
ambulatory procedures (procedure APGs),
and clinically similar ICD-9-CM diagnoses
(medical APGs). Thus, the objective of both
systems is to explain variations in resource use
rather than identify what resource use ought to
be.
However, an essential diVerence between

them is that AVGs were designed as product
definitions of oYce based specialists’ services,
while APGs were created for prospective reim-
bursement for hospital based outpatient care.
As a result, APGs cover a wider range of proce-
dures and, unlike AVGs or DRGs, permit cases
to be assigned more than one procedure group.
Although AVGs have not been used in practice,
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several APG projects have been undertaken,
for example in Australia.10

These ambulatory measures could be
adapted to create a system for the NHS, in a
similar way to that by which DRGs were used
as a basis for developing HRGs.11 12 They rely
on diagnostic and procedure data, however,
which are not routinely collected in NHS out-
patient clinics. Thus, consideration of these
measures would need to bear in mind the
question of information availability.
The problem of data requirements does not

by itself rule out use of either system. Both the
costs and the benefits of implementing and
using a case mix measure must be taken into
account. An important prior question is the
extent to which either measure is useful in a
UK clinical practice setting. In particular, their
ability to explain variations in resource use is
perhaps the most important attribute to be
assessed. As part of an evaluative study of
ambulatory case mix measures conducted on
behalf of the National Casemix OYce, this
paper describes how well each measure per-
formed on an ophthalmology data set and dis-
cusses the usefulness of case mix for purchas-
ing.

Methods
The study collected data in two stages from the
clinics of three consultants at Sunderland Eye
Infirmary, South Tyneside District Hospital,
Dryburn Hospital, and Hartlepool General
Hospital. Firstly, data were collected for one
week in February 1993. An outpatient clinic
data collection form was used, which was a
modified version of a form already in routine
use as an audit tool for new outpatient cases.
The data collection method proved satisfactory
and it was subsequently used in the main study,
which was undertaken over two weeks in
March and April 1993.
Data were collected on date of birth, sex,

date seen, clinician seen, source of referral, visit
type, diagnosis, investigations, procedures,
clinician consultation time, nurse time, and
management intention. Diagnoses were writ-
ten in freehand text on the outpatient clinic
form and coded to ICD-9 after the clinic
sessions by an audit assistant. These were sub-
sequently recoded to ICD-9-CM, as this is
required by the AVG and APG grouping
software.
The AVG and APG software also require

procedures to be coded using a classification
used for payment of ambulatory surgery in the
United States, the Current Procedural Termi-
nology, Version 4 (CPT-4).13 This was also felt
by the participating clinicians to describe
outpatient clinical practice better than the
OPCS-4 operative classification. Therefore,
procedures were recorded using CPT-4 de-
scriptions and codes were added by the audit
assistant after clinic sessions.
In addition, clinicians recorded the time they

spent in face to face contact with patients, to
the nearest minute. Nurse times were collected
separately, using a system already in routine
use in the hospital that records various

activities that are allocated standard units of six
minutes.
Cost data were produced by the Finance

Department of Sunderland District General
Hospital for a pre-specified list of procedures
and investigations after data collection was
complete. These were calculated by determin-
ing standard variable costs for quantities of
consumables involved, using estimates ob-
tained from supplies and pharmacy depart-
ments. Therefore, no allowances were made for
indirect costs such as depreciation of machin-
ery or clerical staV time.
In determining a cost for each patient visit,

values for clinical and nurse time were added to
procedure and investigation costs. Clinician
costs for four grades of staV were based on the
midpoint of average hourly cost from 1993/4
pay scales. These were subsequently translated
into costs per minute, as follows:

£
Consultant 0.41
(based on no distinction award)
Clinical assistant 0.29

Senior registrar 0.19
(based on 32 ADHs class 3)
Senior house oYcer 0.15

(based on 32 ADHs class 3)

Nurse costs for five staV grades were based on
the midpoint of average hourly cost from
1993/4 pay scales. They were also translated
into costs per minute.
All items of data were entered into a single

database for analysis. From this, the relevant
data, comprising diagnosis, procedures, age,
and sex for grouping visits to AVGs and APGs,
were extracted.
The ability of AVGs and APGs to explain

variation in resource use was investigated using
analysis of variance (ANOVA) with consulta-
tion time and visit cost as the dependent
variables. Previous work14 indicated that con-
siderable variability among clinicians could be
expected. Therefore, diVerences between indi-
vidual clinicians were taken account of in the
model and the relative importance of case mix
and individual clinician behaviour was assessed
by fitting these two variables sequentially into
the ANOVA model in both possible orders—
clinician followed by case mix group and case
mix group followed by clinician. To ensure suf-
ficient number of cases within AVG and APG
categories, groups containing less than eight
cases were combined to form a single group.
Another aim was to assess whether the basic

character of the outpatient visit, rather than its
clinical characteristics, could be used in
contract setting and pricing. Six patient type
categories were constructed with input from
the lead clinician before data collection, and
tested in a similar fashion to AVGs and APGs.
These categories were: new visit; review:
diagnostic assessment; review: follow up after
diagnostic assessment; review: procedure/
treatment; review: follow up after procedure;
monitoring. Note that these categories do not
require information on diagnosis or procedure.
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Results
Consultation times were recorded for 330 con-
secutive visits to the outpatient clinics of three
consultants. Of these, five cases could not be
assigned a valid AVG or APG or both because
of missing diagnostic information. The analy-
ses reported in the rest of this paper therefore
cover 325 visits.
Thirty four diVerent AVGs and 28 diVerent

APGs described total workload during the
course of the study. Tables 1 and 2 show details
of the most frequent AVGs and APGs. With
AVGs, there was a more even spread of visits
across diVerent groups, with review patients
making up the bulk of the workload. The most
frequent AVGs were AVG 0223 (review, other
anterior segment and optic nerve) and AVG
0222 (review, cataract, aphakia and pseudo-
phakia), which together described around 50%
of all visits.
Mean consultation times varied from 5.7

minutes for AVG 0220 (review, external eye
disorders) to 19.6 minutes for AVG 0245 (pro-
cedure, anterior segment, other, class 1). Aver-
age visit cost varied from £2.79 for AVG 0220
to £10.01 for the “other” AVGs, which
contained high costs for two AVGs in particu-
lar: AVG 0255 (procedure, plastic and recon-
structive eye, class 3) and AVG 0265 (proce-
dure, other diagnostic eye procedures, class 2).
With APGs, most visits were grouped into

either one of two medical APGs or one proce-
dure APG. The most frequent APGs were
APG 754 (eye disease except cataract, refrac-
tion disorder, and conjunctivitis) and APG 751
(cataracts), which together described in excess
of two thirds of all visits.

Mean consultation times varied from 8.7
minutes for APG 948 (counselling) to 19.6
minutes for APG 294 (simple anterior segment
eye procedures except for glaucoma). Average
visit cost varied from £3.90 for APG 948 to
£30.33 for APG 287 (minor ophthalmologic
tests and procedures).
APGs grouped all visits at which a procedure

took place into procedure groups. By contrast,
the structure of the AVG grouper resulted in
such visits being assigned to AVG procedure
groups in only 25% of the cases: the remainder
were assigned to diagnostic groups. Procedures
that were always assigned to non-procedure
AVG groups included visual field examination,
dilate tear duct opening, revise eyelashes, eye
examination and treatment, and rbc sedimen-
tation rate. Other procedures, such as removal
of foreign body, excision of chalazion, and
repair of ectropion, and investigations such as
electroretinograpy and anterior segment pho-
tography, were also assigned on the basis of
diagnosis if the diagnosis was inappropriate,
according to the AVG system, for the proce-
dure or investigation.
The distribution of consultation times and

costs for AVGs and APGs varied from group to
group. Figure 1 shows examples of the
distributions for cost and time according to
AVGs and APGs. In general, the distributions
were skewed to the left, and times were
clustered around five, 10, and 15 minutes. To
take account of the skew, the data were
transformed by taking their logarithm before
carrying out analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Table 3 shows the results from one way

ANOVA of the dependent variables consulta-

Table 1 Most frequent ambulatory visit groups (AVGs)

AVG Label % Visits

Consultation time Cost

Mean SD Mean SD

0223 Review, other anterior segment and optic nerve 30.5 9.6 5.2 4.2 2.4
0222 Review, cataract,aphakia, pseudophakia 19.4 10.6 6.0 4.3 3.0
0202 New, cataract, aphakia, pseudophakia 6.5 13.9 5.4 5.8 2.5
2302 Screening, surveillance and symptoms 6.2 11.5 6.5 7.3 8.6
0224 Review, retina, choroid and vitreous 5.8 9.7 4.5 4.2 4.1
0200 New, external eye disorders 5.2 11.0 9.1 4.6 3.7
0220 Review, external eye disorders 4.3 5.7 2.9 2.8 1.6
0225 Review, visual disturbances, strabismus and motility disorders 3.7 9.6 6.8 4.0 2.5
0204 New, retina, choroid and vitreous 2.5 13.1 4.2 5.4 3.2
0228 Review, other diseases of the eye 2.2 8.1 3.4 4.0 1.0
0821 Review, connective tissue disease 1.8 7.0 4.7 3.5 2.8
0205 New, visual disturbances, strabismus and motility disorders 1.8 14.2 4.7 7.9 4.3
0245 Procedure, anterior segment, other, class 1 1.5 19.6 4.2 7.9 3.6
0264 Procedure, diagnostic eye procedures, class 1 1.2 11.2 3.1 7.4 6.8
Others 7.4 12.3 7.7 10.0 13.0
All visits 100.0 10.6 6.2 5.3 5.5

Table 2 Most frequent ambulatory patient groups (APGs)

APG Label % Visits

Consultation time Cost

Mean SD Mean SD

754* Eye disease except cataract, refraction disorder and
conjunctivitis 46.6 9.7 5.0 3.9 2.0

751* Cataracts 20.7 11.5 6.2 4.7 2.4
469 Professional service 13.3 10.6 5.5 7.6 5.1
948* Counselling 2.5 8.7 5.5 3.9 2.1
436 Simple haematology tests 1.9 13.5 7.8 9.0 3.2
294 Simple anterior segment eye procedures except for

glaucoma 1.5 19.6 4.2 9.8 1.4
300 Simple repair and plastic procedures of eye 1.5 9.4 3.5 10.1 10.4
Other APGs 12.0 11.1 8.7 8.4 11.6
All visits 100.0 10.6 6.2 5.3 5.5

* Percentage adjusted, includes only visits where no procedures were undertaken.
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tion time and visit cost, using as explanatory
variables the two case mix measures. AVGs
explained a significant amount of variation in
both variables, while APGs explained variation
only in cost.
Table 3 also shows a one way ANOVA for

time and cost using the individual clinician as
the explanatory variable. This also explained a
significant amount of the variance of both
dependent variables. Indeed, for the time vari-
able it explained more of the variance than
either of the case mix measures. A two way
ANOVA model was therefore fitted. The
results were similar for both orders of model
fitting; both case mix and clinician variables
retained their ability to explain a significant
amount of the variance. Indeed, the mean sums
of squares (MSS) and the F ratios actually
increased for the time variable and for cost
analysed by APG; for cost analysed by AVG the

MSS fell very slightly, although the F ratios
were higher. It may be concluded that the dif-
ferences between clinicians could not be
explained by diVerences in case mix.
Table 4 shows the two way model in which

variation between clinicians was incorporated
first into the model. The results, after control-
ling for diVerences between clinicians, are
similar to those obtained in the one way
ANOVA;AVGs performed better than APGs in
explaining time variation, while the reverse was
true for visit cost.
The influence of doctor grade and patient

age on the length of consultation time was also
investigated as a source of potential variation.
Table 5 shows the wide variation between indi-
vidual clinicians for a particular AVG. How-
ever, one way ANOVA showed that grade
explained only 7.5% of the variation in time,
and there was no significant correlation be-

Figure 1 Frequency distributions of time and cost for Ambulatory Visit Group 0222 and Ambulatory Patient Group 754.
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Table 3 One way analysis of variance in resource use by AVGs, APGs, and individual clinician

Resource use
variable

Independent
variable

Mean sum of
squares

Degrees of
freedom F ratio Significance Adjusted r2

Log time AVG 1.14 14307 3.78 0.000 0.108
APG 0.66 7314 2.00 0.055 0.021
Clinician 3.07 8313 11.43 0.000 0.206

Log cost AVG 1.65 14307 4.53 0.000 0.095
APG 3.38 7314 9.53 0.000 0.157
Clinician 2.58 8313 7.05 0.000 0.131

Table 4 Analysis of variance in resource use by AVGs and APGs adjusting for diVerences between clinicians

Resource use
variable

Independent
variable

Mean sum of
squares

Degrees of
freedom F ratio Significance Adjusted r2

Log time Clinician 3.21 8299 14.31 0.000 0.338
AVG 1.22 14299 5.44 0.000
Clinician 3.09 8306 11.91 0.000 0.234
APG 0.68 7306 2.63 0.012

Log cost Clinician 2.26 8299 7.18 0.000 0.253
AVG 1.47 14299 4.67 0.000
Clinician 3.01 8306 10.21 0.000 0.301
APG 3.49 7306 11.86 0.000
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tween age and consultation time (r = 0.06;
p=0.24).
Because cost data are diYcult to collect, we

explored the relation between consultation
time and total cost. Clinician time costs
accounted for 65% of total cost and there was
a significant correlation between time and cost
(r = 0.46; p=0.00). Nurse time and costs were
collected for 141 hospital outpatient visits.
There was no statistically significant relation
between nurse time and consultation time (r =
0.03) nor visit cost (r = 0.08).
The visit type categories that we constructed

displayed little variation in resource use. Most
categories consumed similar resources, except
for new attendances and follow up after proce-
dure visits, which had slightly higher consulta-
tion times than other types of visit, and attend-
ances for follow up after diagnostic assessment,
which were slightly more costly than other
types of visit. ANOVA showed that these
categories could explain only 5.6% of the vari-
ation in consultation time and 7.6% of the cost
variation.

Discussion
This study aimed to test to what extent AVGs
and APGs could explain diVerences in outpa-
tient consultation times and visit costs. AVGs
were found to be capable of explaining a statis-
tically significant amount of variation in both
consultation times and costs, while APGs
could not explain variations in times, but were
better than AVGs at explaining cost variation.
This finding is explicable by the nature and

origins of the two systems. AVGs were
constructed by primarily using clinician time as
the measure of resource consumption, al-
though other resources, such as selected ancil-
laries, were also taken into account. In contrast,
APGs were developed for prospective reim-
bursement and used measures of total cost.
The implication is that diVerent measures are
useful for diVerent purposes. For AVGs and
APGs, the r2 figures compare well with studies
conducted in the United States, where AVGs
were found to explain approximately one third
of cost variation.15 16

The relation between consultation time and
total visit cost was high; clinician time costs
accounted for almost two thirds of total costs,
suggesting that consultation time accounts for
the bulk of resource use for most outpatient
visits. This finding is diVerent from that of
studies carried out in other specialties,14 but it
does confirm the expectations of Eye Infirmary
staV who, before data collection, felt that non-
clinical staV costs would be less important. For

this specialty therefore, it is reasonable to
assume that the statistical performance of both
case mix measures can be judged by ability to
explain diVerences in clinical staV time or visit
costs.
On this basis however, the results seem to

give mixed messages concerning the use of case
mix. The total cost variance explained by
APGs compares well with other studies and is
higher than AVGs, which might suggest that
APGs would be the system of choice for
contracting and payment. Such a conclusion
would be premature, however. First of all, the
poor performance of APGs with respect to time
suggests that, in ophthalmology, AVGs would
be a better alternative for purposes other than
contracting, such as clinical audit. Secondly,
statistical performance is not the only criterion
for choosing a system. An important point
concerns the eVort required to use APGs on a
routine basis. Because cases can be assigned
multiple procedure APGs, the system requires
the user to specify decision rules to generate
payment incentives, for example to ensure that
unnecessary procedures are not encouraged or
necessary procedures discouraged. This adds a
considerable degree of complexity to the
system.
The evaluation of patient visit type catego-

ries as potential contract categories indicated
that there was too little variation in resource
use between the diVerent groups to warrant
their use. This is important because such sim-
ple and convenient case categories would be an
attractive prospect for outpatient contracting.
It may be that it is possible to devise an
approach that is halfway between this and a full
case mix measure, as represented by AVGs and
APGs, entailing aggregation of procedures into
particular cost bands. For example, using the
information from tables 1 and 2, procedures
could be aggregated into two or three diVerent
groups, with four expensive/new or review,
inexpensive/new or review bands for non-
procedure cases. An advantage of this is that it
would not require collection of diagnostic data.
However, this needs further testing of the type
that we have carried out.
An important set of findings is that the

impact of clinical variation on consultation
time and cost diVerences is significant; that the
way that diVerent clinicians practice is as
important in influencing the cost of an
outpatient visit as diVerences between patients;
that individual clinicians’ consultation times
and visit cost consistently diVer when con-
fronted with cases of a similar type, as defined
by AVG and APG; and that other factors that
might influence clinician variability, such as
patient age and clinician grade, in fact have lit-
tle eVect. This further confirms the finding by
Milne et al for rheumatology,14 that variation in
clinical practice is a very important influence
on the management of NHS outpatient re-
sources.
This demonstration of the importance of

clinical variability does not mean, however, that
the value of case mix measurement is reduced.
On the contrary, our results show the power of
case mix measures to show that such variability

Table 5 Average consultation times and average age of patients seen by clinicians within
AVG 0223 (return patients, other anterior segment and optic nerve)

Clinician Observations Mean consultation time Mean patient age

Consultant 1 9 10.3 65.6
Consultant 2 30 6.6 67.0
Consultant 3 14 8.4 72.4
Clinical asst 1 12 15.3 63.9
Clinical asst 2 8 13.2 70.7
Clinical asst 3 11 9.0 74.8
SHO 1 7 7.7 54.3
SHO 2 5 14.6 73.6

Three missing observations are excluded where details of clinician were unrecorded.
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is due to diVerences not in case mix, but in fac-
tors such as clinicians’ style and eYciency. This
gives a valuable starting point for the evalua-
tion of clinical practice, although of course it is
partial in itself, excluding, for example, the
issue of outcomes.
Both AVGs and APGs seem to perform rea-

sonably well, bearing in mind that neither was
designed with UK conditions in mind. They do
provide useful information at a patient based
level on outpatient workload and cost, which
simpler measures fail to do. The main prob-
lems are the costs of data collection and
administration, which are probably large
enough to preclude the implementation of such
measures in the near future. However, given
the continuing shift of services from the acute
sector to provision in day case and outpatient
settings, the size of data collection costs relative
to resource expenditure in ambulatory care
may diminish. Therefore, growing interest in

such systems and the value of understanding
case mix in ambulatory care is almost certain to
continue.
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KEY POINTS

+ Changes in delivery of health care have
resulted in greater use of outpatient serv-
ices.

+ Case mix measures such as Ambulatory
Visit Groups (AVGs) and Ambulatory
Patient Groups (APGs) provide a means
of classifying outpatient activity.

+ Both measures explained significant lev-
els of cost variation in ophthalmology
outpatient visits.

+ There were significant diVerences in
consultation times and costs between cli-
nicians that was not explained by diVer-
ences in case mix.

+ Existing measures may be useful for con-
tracting and clinical audit, although data
requirements are likely to preclude their
routine use.
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